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Brass Beds as
at Re

rWaet th prial from regular price and figure in dollars and
reals what yoa ran save. There waa never a you could buy

good for little. Many others on these here.
$:!.U0 maiiiive pota Bras Beds, with five ri 1 ffiller brig lit or finish, to eKk out.... 4) X Uti7 V
$.13.50 satin finish Brass Bed, with bow foot large
brats knob, eln filler rod.4, good construction.
$35.00 bright finish Brass Bed, large posts,
high head and end, a well made bed, now

$47.00 F.rssa Bed, with masive posts, 6
filler rods in each end, pleasing design, to close out
$2.50 square tube Bed. one of the newest and best
styles in stork, has seven filler rods, to close out..
$.0O continuous post Brass Bed, satin finish, with
two heavy lateral rods at top, to close out.
$50.00 s.Atin finish Brass Bed, 2Vj-ioe- h continuous
posts and Tiller rods, to close out....

at for
$8.95

The Removal Sale of-

fers magnificent bar-
gains and this is one of
them. Imagine a table
of this character with
45-in- rh round and
massive pedestal, fin-
ished in quartered oak
effect, being sold at
$3.95. Other stores
would as 1c yon double
the price.

$35.00

(if

Matsire Library
Table from

$60.00

pOWER

A Colonial design library Table in finent
aeierted quartered oak. top measures 30x43
inches, ha two drawers and maaiT pedes-
tal baie.
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Reduced

$19.50
$19.95
$29.50
$37.75
$39.75
$57.50

$19.95
Cut From $32.00

Very similar to
cut except that it
has scroll instead of
claw feet, built of
selected quartered
stock with group
leg base, very well
made; will seat 10
persons. Yoa save
$12.05.

Look Style

$4.50
English

r
Was $100

Similar to eut, with 24-in-

top and square pedes-
tal, strongly made, good

1,1

1st and Taylor ( titti
we ,,u

THIS A

Cr--

Low This
Sale

listed

This

A
You have never been offered like this before, and will never be able

make your now, whan jou can save half the regular price,
are on every hand and there is a big saving to be made on every article.

$1.25 Tapestry Brussels Carpet
A grade of excellent wearing quality in Oriental or
floral designs. Can be had with or without border to
match. Our regular $1.25 carpet, during this sale re-

duced to '

$1.75 Axminster Carpet Cut to
A quality that will endure 10 years of wear. Six
special patterns to choose from. Woven with heavy,
deep pile. The usual selling price is $1.75, during this
ale reduced to...

$1.00 Tapestry Brussels Carpet
Thirty new, choice patterns in the lot. Both Orien-
tal and floral designs are represented. The price is
much less than ingrains would ordinarily cost you, dur-
ing this sale cut to

Cut From $25
Quartered oak Buffet like cut,

42 inches in width, with French
bevel plate mirror has
large door storage com-
partment and three drawers
above. Exceptional value.

W
1 1 II I Mil Jf

A Big 5-Fo- ot

Buffet Cut
From$l 15to

163.00
Not a Colonial de

sign like eut, but witn
practically the same
drawer arrangement.
Has French legs, swell
front and a 14x43 mir-
ror. A late (design at
the most exceptional
price.

Early
Goldei

round

10x38,

a

In selected oak fiuished
wax golden or Early
trimmed with wood knobs; 44

large
French mirror, base
contains three drawers and
two door

t in j "i, m. hm.i i ,j h " ;

(119 !l" English
A I U. or Wax GoldenTtt $19.00

A Library Table of generous size,
with 28x42-inc- h top, has heavy square
legs, drawer and panel ends.

Read every word realize the tremendous saving to you
in buying your Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, Etc.
Never again will you have such an opportunity as this
Gigantic Removal Sale now affords $150,000 worth of
merchandise is being closed out at great sacrifice.
WE MOVE TO THIRD. AND YAMHILL STREETS

Mighty
Every Buyer in Portland

values
purchase almost

$13.95

double

$14-5- 0

Cut From $26

English,

inches wide, with
plate

compartments.

"Early

PJ Waa

large

$2

to secure them again. If you need floor coverings in the next five years,
The big carpet department is filled with just such values as these. They

75c Ingrain Carpets Reduced to
Floral and conventional designs, 36 inches in width.
Think what a saving of 34c per yard means in your
floor covering. Our regular 75c grade, during this
sale ct to...;..'
$1.65 Best Wool Velvet Cut to
A most popular line of new designs and shades, excep-
tional wearing quality, both floral and Oriental de-

signs, with borders to match if desired. Our regular
$1.65 grade, during this sale cut to

$1.50 Best Brussels Carpet for
Here is your; opportunity to cover your floor with
a high quality of Brussels at a big saving. Comes with
or without border, in many choice designs, regular $1.50
values, during this sale cut to

Removal Sale Prices Are for Cash Only
The enormous price reductions made during this sale compel us to ac-
cept cash only on all purchases made. It is our determination to con-
vert this mountain of furniture and carpets into cash, as an entire new
stock has been purchased for the new store and cash is needed to meet
the indebtedness.

You Will Wonder How Such Fine
Morris Chairs Could Be Priced

So Low
' Our entire stock of Morris Chairs has

pieces only. These must be moved at once,
$14. SO Golden Oak Wax Morris Chair, heavy
nquare stock fitted with good
velour cushlooe. Isow ...
114.00 Golden Oak Morris Chair, exactly
Ilka Illustration with spring; seat 0O QC
and removable cushions. Now.. 30170
$17.75 Early English Morris Cbair. with
chase leather back and seat, JQ flflvery comfortable. Now OIVU
117.00 Fumed Oak Morris Chair, with wide
arms, spring; seat, reversible d f 7Cveloyr cushions. Now D lUt I O
117.60 Early English Morris Chair, fitted
with reversible velour cush- - i i OtIons. Now Wl liiad
$22.00 Golden Oak Morris Chair, choice dt- -

ign, made very strong and )J10 OC
comfortable. Now UJ LaCO

pOWER

7.M MISSION ROCKER (4.25.
True mission design, built of oak

with saddle-shape- d seat and slat
back, all square stock, wide and
comfortable

AO Folding Table
.IO Was $ 4.50

Weight 2Y3 pounds, folds to 13
inches. Frame of birch, finished
natural or mahogany, top 30 inches,
covered with either imitation leather
or billiard cloth.

$8.50

(

practically been sold down to the sample
and prices have been made accordingly.

$25.00 Golden Oak Morris Chair, wltii hoav-ll- y

carved feet, wide scroll (in Cflarms, very heavy design. NowwlfaOW
$28.00 Golden Oak Morris Chair, with
carved feet and front posts, f 1 f f(wide arms, massive. Now.... DAvJv
$36.60 Fumed Oak Morris Chair, covered
with good imitation Spanish tf0 1 Efileather; large size. Cut to... i9lt3U
$40.00 Early English Morris Chair, with
genuine Spanish leather cush- - tQC fiftIons: large eize. Cut to 5JVvf
$45.00 Early English Morris Chair, large
and luxurious, has genuine ttOQ 7Cf
Span, leather cushions. Cut toPaC7i I J
$55.00 Early English Morris Chair, excel-
lent design; best quality; has genuine
Fpanlsh leather cushions. 24 75

Every Mission Davenport Under the Price Knife
$80.00 Early English Mission Davenport.
length 72 inches, for
$75.00 GOlden Oak Wax Davenport, t
Inches long, for .
$86.50 Fumed Oak Davenport, 74 Inches In
length, to close
$90.00 Early English Davenport, 72 Inches
long, now
$85.00 Fumed Oak Davenport. 66 Inches
long, now
$97.00 Golden Oak Wax Davenport, 78
inches long, to close

$9.85 Stercd Oak

to Cot

s $17.00

24-in- ch top, French legs,
shaped rail, daintily de-

signed shelf. Built of select-
ed quarter-sawe- d oak, fin-
ished golden.

01 rr

$42.75
$48.75
$55.00
$56.75
$59.75
$67.50

Solid Oak

24-in- ch top, turned legs,
wide shelf, legs securely fast-
ened to top, finished golden.

THE SUXDAT OREGOXIAX,

Like Cut

$4

Come

500

Miles to

Attend This Big

Removal Sale

You Will

Not Be

Disappointed

Save From

V2 to Vz

ale off. Carpet
That Should Interest Prospective

5.c 79c

$14 Chair

i
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' 9.50 MISSION ROCKKR 4.nr,.
A large, deep Mission Rocker built

of selected oak, finished fumed, ha
large saddle-shape- d wood seat and
heavy slat back.

$4.25 Quartered
Oak

Was $6.50

Very similar to cut, hal
shaped top instead of round, ot
selected quartered stock, high--
ly polished.


